
liMozambique
$says massacre
$victims buried

_.MAPUTO, Mozambique (Ap) -
The government said Wednesdav it
had buried most of the lg0 people
reported killed in a rebel masìacie.
and the official news agencv re-
Ieqs-gd grisly photographs-of nóOies.
.AIM, the news ageúcy, said the

pictures were takenby a-cotton mill
worker on Sunday, a-day after the
massacre in Homoine, 300 miles
north.of Maputo. It did not identify
the mill worker.

Ole photograph was of bodies
stacked on a wagon. Another depict-
ed a woman wearing hospital cioth-
ing and wrapped in allanÍret. A third,showed a man's body next to that of
a ch i ld  whose héad had been
crushed.

The Marxist government blamed
the Mozambiqúe National Resis-
Fqqg. The guerrilla group has been
tlgntlng since l9ZZ, two years after
independence from poitugal. and
began attacking civilians iã tg8z.

Organization of African Unitv offi-
cials said in Addis Ababa, Ethïopia,
that the 50-nation group condem'neci
the massacre. Miúisteis preparing, for the annual summit Julv2Z-19 also
asked the Mozambican góvernment
fqL ryo1e details on the [,iilings, the
officials said.

Mozambique claims South Afri-
ca's white authorities back the re-
bels and were "directly responsible;'
for "an act of baibarity which
causes revulsion among all civilized
nations."

South Africa's Foreign Ministry
denied the charge. citin! its repeát-
ecl statements that it does not-sup-
pgrt the guerrilla group. The rebeis
als-o clenied responsibility.' Communicati'ons in thi-s southeast
African country are poor and details
of the massacre werè sketchy. AIM,
sta-tê radio and government õfficials
said the rebels entered Homoine at

.5. .45 .a.m. .  Satu iday and began
lnug_hrering. people with gunf-ire,
oayonets and knives.
- .Attackers entered a hospital and
killed patients in their bedilpúeed, the medical supplies and kirinapõed

;a nurse, the reports said.
Some report-s said townspeonle

. u/ere marched out of town andkilied
; 11 _l!_. ìy,rh, Ìro?a mbiqre's 

-iúìing
, party, called Frelimo, s-aid at leasI
; 70 peopte were hospitalizeO úittr ie_
, nous wounds.
. Carvalho Neves, Iabor secretary
in 1982-88 told the news agency 8,000

: Fjllg-Tqy have fted to tËe couniiy-. slde tearing the attackers wouïd
: return.
: . $ev.es was quoted as saying he had
taJked with ;,foreign tecún"iòlãË"'whg helped bury dãzens óí-uodiã,

. and "told me they had never, seen' anythingas horrible as that." fte Oid'not iclentify the foreigners.
: - _Th.e former official had been in
Maxixe, -about 20 miles trom 

-ffã-

molne, the agency said. It quoted
. h.lm as saying pregnant womeri were
. -snot rn the stomach and babies were
kiÌled.

AIM quoted a representative of theprovrncral trade office as saying at, Ieast 12 houses and other UüiOïngs
..ïï:ï:i*acked, including srropi ããã 

i


